Ask us anything about food safety

MEET FIVE PEOPLE PROVIDING TECHNICAL EXPERTISE TO GOVERNMENTS AND ENSURING SAFE FOOD ALONG THE SUPPLY CHAIN IN HUMANITARIAN OPERATIONS

7 JUNE 2023 16.30–17.30 HOURS (CEST)
SHEIKH ZAYED CENTRE AT FAO, ROME - HYBRID EVENT

www.fao.org/world-food-safety-day #WorldFoodSafetyDay
Draft programme

Moderator
Suzanne Fenton, Communications Officer, WFP

Online moderators
David Massey, Special Advisor, Codex Alimentarius Commission Secretariat
Keya Mukherjee, Food Safety Specialist, FAO

Introduction  Suzanne Fenton and David Massey

Welcome remarks  Markus Lipp, Senior Food Safety Officer, FAO

Opening remarks  Virginia Siebenrok, Chief of Food Safety and Quality Unit, WFP

Panellists
Vittorio Fattori, Food Safety Officer, FAO
Jeffrey LeJeune, Food Safety Officer, FAO
Daysi Mamanisuaquita, Regional Food Safety & Quality Officer, Latin America and Caribbean, WFP
Deblina Sarkar, Food Technologist, WFP
Lingping Zhang, Food Standards Officer, Codex Alimentarius Commission Secretariat

Topic 1
WORKING IN FOOD SAFETY, STANDARD SETTING AND FOOD TECHNOLOGY

Online poll

Video
FOOD SAFETY IS PART OF FOOD SECURITY

Topic 2
HOW FOOD STANDARDS KEEP FOOD SAFE

Topic 3
WHAT IS NEXT IN FOOD SAFETY?

Results of the online poll

Wrap-up

Closing message  Minh Nguyen, Intern, Codex Alimentarius Commission Secretariat

www.fao.org/world-food-safety-day #WorldFoodSafetyDay